
8 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE,

THE OLD TESTAMIENT.

In GENEsS the world was madeby God's creative
b aud,

In Exoous the Hebrews march'd ta gain the
Promised Land.

LEvITicus contains the law holy, and just, and
good.

Nozîamis records the tribes enrolled-All sons
of Abraham's blccd.

Moses, in DEuEitaNo , recounts God's mighty
deeds.

Brave JoasnuA into Canaan's Lands the host of
Israel leads,

In JunosE their rebellion oft provokes the Lord
ta saute.

But RUTH records the faith of one well pleasing
in His sight.

l First and Second SAMUEL of Jesse's sOUn we
road.

Ton Tribeu in First and Second Kuios revolted
froim his sed.

The First and Second CHEoNIoLEs see Judah
captive moade ;

But EzuA leads a remnant back by princely
Cyrus' aid.

The city walls of Zion NERsAR builds agai;
While E nrilii saves hoer people from plots of

wickcd men.
In Ja wveroad how faith will live beneath afflic.

tions rod,
And Davim's PsALms are precious songs ta every

child of God.
The Paovicns like a goodly string of choicest

pearls appear.
EcoLEstsrans teaches man how vain are al

t'nhige bre.
The iîystic SoN or SOLOMON exalts sweet

Sharon's Rose,
Whilst Christ the 'Saviour and the King the

"rapt IsAIAn akshows
The warnimig .TcaichrAH, Apostate Israel scorns;
Hi4 plaintive LabiET&TIoNs theirawfui dwnf ail

mourns,.
EZEEKIL tels in woudrous words of dazzling

mysteries ;
Whilst kings and empires yet to cone, DANIEL

in vision 8085.
Of jndgiîîent and uo merey, Hose& loves to tell.
JoEL describes the blessed days when God with

iruan shall dwell.
Anong Tekoa's herdsnen Amos received his call,
Whilst OnBiAAH prophesies of Edom's final-fall.
JoNAii enshrines a wondrous type of Christ our

risen Lord.
MIoAu ronouinces Judah lost-lost but again

restored.
NAîNoîf declares on Ninevah just judgment shall

be poured.
A view of Chaldea's coming doom HABAKUVK's

visions give;
Next ZPCIIItNIAR Warns the Jews ta turn, repent

anid live.
HAGGAiwrote ta those who saw the temple built

ngain,
And ZEaniuitrAg prophesied of Christ's triuîn.

pliant reigu.
MALAOIU Was theniast who touched the high pro-

phetic chord ;
Its final notes sublinely show the coming of the

Lord.
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

MaTrrEw and MAnK, and LuKE and JoHN the
Holy Gospels wrote,

Describin how the Saviour died-his life-and
ai otaugbt,

AcTs proves hîow God the Apostles own'd with

signes in every place.
St. Paul in RouaNs taches us howman in sav'd

by grace.
The Apostle in CoBINTIUANs, instructs, exhorts,

reproves,
GaALANs shows that faith in Christ alone the

F47ather loves.
EPHEsIANS and PHILIPPIANs tell who Christians

oughit to bu; -.
UOLOssiANssbids us live to God and for eternity,
In THEssALoNIANs we are taught the Lord wil]

come froi Heaven.
In TIroTr uand TIrrs a Bishop's rule ie given.
PmIILE510N marks a Christian's love,-which only

Christiansknow.
HEDRnEws reveals the Gospel prefigured by the

Law. .O
JAMEs teaches, without holiuessfaith is but vain

and dend.
Sr. PErn points the narrow way in which the

Saints are led.
JoaN in his threo Epistles, on love deliglhts ta

dwell.
ST. JunE gives awful warniug of judginent,

wratb and bell.
The REvELATION prophesies of that tremendous

day
When CHRIST, and CaisT alone shall be the

trenbling sinuer's stay.
-sleced. .

WISER THAN MAN.
Not very long ago I was staying at the

house of some people I knew who possessed
a large black dog, something of the mastiff
brec , who was a great pet with every mem-
ber of the family. Atdinner time he would
frequently be given drink from a goblet of
glass which was taken in for the.purpose.
It was generally water that was given him,
and sometimea a little béer, which he wouild
drink, but on one occasion the family were
away from home, and one ofthose who were
left in charge of the house was baving some
spirits from one of the goblets. In a bit oft
£un she placed the glass on the floor ta the

dog, who seemed to relish the gin, which
was well sweetened, and drank it all up,
She was so amused at the idea of the gin.
drinking dog,that ehe gave hin a little more
which had the effect of making him intoxi
cated, and I shall never forget the ludicrous
antics of the dog. He rolled about fron
side ta side, and was quite unable ta stand
on his legs. He fina y rolled down a steep
bank at the side of the hsoue, where he lay
an mert mass until the fumes of the liquoi
had been elept off. As he walked into the
bouse blear-oyed ani .heavy looking, witl
just the appearance of a toper, it occurred
to the mind of the one who gave him the
drink to try if hé were like many hunat
bile who, with aching head ani weary
limbe, will still fly again to the cause of their
pain. She therefore placed a glass on the
floor before the dog, who showed hi
superior sense by running away, and on her
persisting in putting it under his nose
growled at her, and on her still persistiug in
offéring him the obnoxious tuff, as he
thought, although the glass was empty, he
enapped at her, and got under a large table
where he continued to eye her with distrust
as the cause of hie suffering, and never
again by any means couli lhe.be persuaded
to drink anything out of a glass of any de.
scriptL,:n. What a lesson of .wisdom this
.poor dumb animal teaches to many of the
superior creatures called min! Indeed, he
sots a noble example-to us all to avoidthe
thing tliat do us harm, when we know the
danger aof meddling with them. Let ns,
like théa dog, turn away our heade with a
firn resolve not to touch them.-Bitish
worheman.

WHICH IS BEST1
Which ie the best, beer or water ! What

say you, little folks? A glass of water costs
nothing, but the beer costs money. We
want you to study up about beer, for it is a
very deceitful drink, is extensively used,
and you ought to bave your eyes opened.
There are nany things to a said against it,
and many reasons given in its favor by
those who daily drink it. We vill give you
one reason now, just enough ta expose the
idea that beerisastrengtheningdrink. Let
us tell you first that peoplewould not drink
it if it were not for tho alcohol in it. To be
sure, there is not so much as there isin other
drinks, but enough to create a desire for
more, and so one glass generally has to ho
followed by another. Now, what is lager.
beer i We will take the answer from Miss
Coltman's " Catechism on Beer," which, by
the way, is an excellent little pamphlet4and
we wish every- girl and boy would get a
copy, and learn thoroughly all its lessons.
Whîat is lagcr4'er i The -catechism says :

"Beer that goes through its- last fermen.
tation very slowly, anti stands a long time."

We might as well take other answers and
questions from this same catchism:

Table ieer. Lager. Ale. Old Englisb Ale.

JVhenîce its name ?
The name cones fron the German verb

lagen, to lie or stand.
[The sto ryof its origin js that a German

famifly, drive» froin their home by war, buried
for safe-keeping tlioir most precious possession,
a cask of beer, and, returning after two years,
fond it greatly improved as they thought in
reality.]

Is it intoxicaing like aoter beer?
It is, just in 'proportion to the alcohol it

contains,
What is its proportion of alcohol 1
About four or four and one-hali percent.
Whtat is ihe average proportion of alcohol in

conmonî beeri
About five percent.
What is table beer î
It is a beer often brewed by British fami.

lies for home use. It is sometimes called
"home-brewed beer."

What is Spring beer ?
A favorite family beer in America, made

with wild shrubs and roots, yeast, and mo-
lasses.*•1

What is its range of alcohol1 -
From three to fivepercent.
Is there alcolhol in ginger beer ?
There ie if it has been eweetenedl and fer-

mented.
Wlat is th strongest malt liquor I
Old English ale, which often bas ten,

twelve, or even fourteen percent alcohol.
The glasses we give here show the amount

of alcohol in a glass of the various kind of
beer. The white space shows the propor-
tion of alcohol in each glass,

9 oz. Alcohol. 144 oz. water. a oz. Solid Matter.
A great many drink beer because they

think it cont&ins a great deal of nourieh-
ment obtained from barley ; but they don't
knowthat the grain was spoiledin the proces,
and that the greater proportion of the drink
ei water. These pictures of bottles show
the various proportions of water, alcohol,
ana solii matter in a gallon of beer, which
had been analyzed. The larger bottle holds
one hundred and forty-four ounces of

a water, the next in size niue ounces of alco-
hol, and the smallest contains the balance,
eight ounces of solid matter. Doh't you
thnk that the man who buys a gallon or a
keg or even a glass of beer gets cheated i
We think so.--emperance Banner.

A NEW HEART.
An anecdote was published, many years

ago, concerning the Indian chief Teedyus'
cung, King of the Delawares. "One even-
ing he was sitting at. the fireside of a friend.
Both of them were silently looking at the
fire, indulging their own reflections. At
length the silence was broken by the friend,
who said, 'I will tell thee what 1 have been
thinking of. I have been thinking of a rule
delivered by the author of the Christian re-
ligion, which, from its excellence, we call
the 'Golden Rule.'"

I "'Stop,' said Teedyuscng, 'don't praise
it to me, but rather tell me w&t it is, and
let me think for myself. I do not wish you
to tell me of its excellence ; tell me what
it is.'

"'It is for -one man to do to another as
he would have the other do to him.>

I 1 That's impossible; it cannot be done,'
Teedyuscung immediately replied. Silence
agan ensued. Teedyuscung lighted his
pipe and walked about the room. In about
a quarter of an hour lie came to bis friend
with a smihng countenance, and taking the
pipe from his moth, said, 'Brother, I'have
been thoughtful of what you told me. If
the Great Spirit that made man would give
him a new heart, he could do as you say,
but not else.' Thus the Indian found the
only means by* which man'can fulfil bis
social dutie. m-S. Alflisan.

THE MISSIONARYS MOTHER.
Dr. Thoburn, hinbis "Missionary appren-

ticeship,' tells how his mother received the
proposalthat hé go as a missiaonary to India:

My vidowed mother was beginning to feel
the infirmities of age, and every one asured
me that her consent to my going could
never be obtained. I had anticipated as
much, and was not surprised when told that
he had saidi ahe never could consent to let
me go. But when God undertakes to open
one's way, he can fully accomplish the task.
When I began to talk the matter over with
ber, she spoke to me, in substance, as fol.
lows: 'I crossed the ocean in the hope of
finding a home around which all my chil-
dren might be gathered, and at first I felt
that I could not consent to let you go to the
other side of the globe to spend all your
days. But some days before your letter
came, God-began to prepare me for a great
trial. Each night as I lay down to slee a
strange peace would fill my heart, an I
would become so happy that I could hardly
restrain myselI. Something made me un-
derstand that the meaning of this was that
God was preparing me for a great trial, anti
on every occasion I had a clear impression
that in some way the trial would he con.
nected with you. I understand it ail now,
I feel as if-I could not bid you go, but I can-
not bid you stay. It laiof God, and I can-
not doubt it.'"-The dvocate,
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Question CorneP.--No. 9.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. At what city when Paul landed was ho
given liberty to visit his friendsi

2. What city brings to our remembrance the
s.cene of the inost pathetio incident of St. Paul's

3 uIn what place was Paul preaching on the
occasion of the restoration of Eutuchus to life ?

4. In what city did Paul dwell for two years
"iin his own bired house "
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTONS NO. 6.

1. Bera. Actg 17: 10,il.
2. IC0a11Ui. Acte 13 *560.
3. Lystra. Acts 14: 19.
4. Joppa. ActsU:30.
5. Tarsi:s. Aets 9:11.
6. Tbe3ssalonica. Acta 17 i5
7. Tyre. Acta 21: 3-5.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MoNTRiEAL WiEKLY WITNEsS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-

ER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JorN DOUGALL & Sos, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subseribers throughout the United
States who caunot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instea,. a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
nluch inconvenience both to ourselves ana
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGICER,"

%vhen sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - . 30 cents

10 copies - .- 250
25copies - - - -- 6 00
50 copies - - - - - Il 50

100 copies - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies- . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
• Publishers, Montreal.

EPP S'S
GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.

COCOA-
BABY'S BIRTHDAY.

A neautifil Insporte'L lirtulay card oent
te any baby whose mother vill seml'us the
nanes o two or iore othor habien, na their
prentie5affdresea Aise a iamlBonmcDia-
nond >ye Saa"ffle Card uto ta eoier and
Mnnch valuaile informatiuon.

Welis, Richardson & Co., lontroal.
Mention this Papoer.


